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-THE EDUC4TIONAL VALUE 0F N&ATURE STUDY.

A. IL AirWooo, M.A., Ottawa.

'An thimfs ame aitîlcial;- for Nature is the ant ofGo&."

4New occauluas te"c MSW destin;
Mime uakoe ascsa -S uucqmth;

Thu. mm wa qmd sSMd omward
Who WOM ukep abroe* or TruhlL

Nature Study as the. AM.vu - f &4. Childrem ame naturally
naturaliste. The. earliest educationau instru.ntalities for both
the. individual and the. race are the. objecte in their maturai environ.
ment Wheu a reason in demanded for introducing another sub-

jetito an alreadly crowded school programme, a Pertinent
q.e.d.. to a*k woulà b: Wiiy *top Nature Study wiin the.
chili enters our sciools? The. onus of proof reste on tiiose wbo
would ceaie t.aciiing nature wiien sciiool-1ife begins. Tii.

Kd engre is intended as a continuation of tii. maturai method
I. into sciiool 111e, and as now au eaNbliied leature of our educa-

tional systei. Algain, we miglit ask, Wiiy stop Nature Study
wiiec the. cild heaves the Kindergarten ?

la ont Higli Sciioal matural science lbas pss.d tii. experi-
S mental stage. anmd nou no serions studeot cam clain to have a

ibenM education wbo lainorant cd tiie great principles rev..le
bscientilec r.s.arcb. Tiie mont important pant of a studmets

mourse, that of the Public Schoo. do., mot yet oMlly recogmia
tii. »dcahoa valu am-stha"dkolde Should we aut
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K, auuaï that a iubjectsuitable frve yougçide n o
gauestudents as an appropriat. one for the. intermediato ago e
Herbert Spence delles Life s6 "the power af continuoas

adpastment of intetmai relations ta, externat. relatiots.» Just as

r ~physical Mit depemds upon continuons adjutmemt ta onvironniental
variations, so does.ti. hife of a systoni of edication depemd upon

leits constant adaptation ta tiie Spirit of the. Times Let -us briefly

conside chief ciiaracteristics ofteTweutietii Century educa-

douail Zeit Geis wiich bas been called "IlThe. New EducationY"

W. isal thon inquire viiether Nature Study is a subject, in bar-

Moay with the. Idoals of thie New Education.

Tb* following are four of the chiot. requironiemts oi tii. New

Ediacation.

1. With speciat roforence ta the student:

« . Study things ratiior than books, the. actuel ratiier than

the. representative, Ont baud ratier tien second-band knowledge.
b. Study causes rallier than .fects, geneal principles rather

-than more facts, the. iay ratier than the. wha"
IL Witb special refèeoce ta tii. toacier:

c., Attract rather than campel th. Marner, remembering thet

the. mout favorable rosult, are obtainod viion the. chuld is in

syMpatiiy with the teaciior and the. subject.
d. D.v#lop the. cild ratier than teaci* tie book. renion-

bening tiat education is nov .#aeef and no longer bii-

a. Tliings ratiier than books.
«Educatian is theocultivation ofa lust and leqitiniato faunilasity

betwmxt the mind sud things." Tiie introduction of manuel training

5 s evidence (bat *o are recagniuung the. fact that irn the. ducation

of the. young, £iùtg siioald bo us"d as insetruments of trainn.
ln Natur Staady, the. physical, the. tangible. is exnpoyod witi the

abject of leading the. pupils Io discoven tratb tiiere objoctified.
Tiie wonld lu the. tiioogit of God." True Nature Study is an

interretatofa trying ta tiiink God's thougits after

Hini." kis teacbimg tiimogii things instead of tiinoqgb aigns of-
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r Thiogs rath.r than books,"» must flot b. ccnstnaed, thingsand ot books. In nature,. te devslopment of tii. individual
epitonizs the. dsvelopnient of te race. Thie undividual does not

pnthrough ail the %tages througm whicm time race bas patusdbut short culs are employed viien advantageous. lier. vs bave
abint as to tii. truc function cf books in education. Tiie workV of tii. Young ,ludeoî should epitomize the. work of investigators

in gweneral but le would b. a ruirnius vaste -of lime anà
encra to performt ail timeir rescarches. The spirit of Nature
Study eau b. cultivated by lirsî-hant' investigation of a
fev fiets. Such expérience wiii enable tb. student 10
interpret and appreciate vimat eau b. more economically
obtained from bocks. Books should b. used to direct rcsearch,
10 obtain cthervse inaceessible information, le, economize effortby utiliting lie tabors cf others, and to correct or cmorroborate
conclusions deduced from personal experience. A vise mani leams
hirough th. experience of others. Tme student sbould do suffi-
dient original vork le ensile hlm te luterpret and in a unasurc
appreciate, Uthe resuits of tho grealer vork performed by greater
students. Bocks arc thc equivalents, cf Naturc's short cuti.

kt 6. Causes rather than effeets
DThe catiual idea in education is slowly coming into promin-once. Geography, for exampls, is bcbng taugit as *vP-aa4y

not as astudy f adescription f th.curti Pcrmedy we studied0- ~mercly the presene form of tlie sartli; nov au efort is made to
ascertain te rclationship b.tvcen the. 11fe hislory cf the. carti and
its prescut (cren. Physical faets have signiulcance and it is the
bustiness cf the. student te intcrprcî a given condition and not le'Y rost satisfled vitm the mere knowledgc liat such a condition19 cuites. «Mer. (aes amc dead, but time ming of the faets is lité.
Tiie g.ltiog of information is but tb. b.ginning cf education...
Net.tie tact, but the siguziflcance of the. fct" In Nature Stuady
cidrenam ecnccuraged 10 inveseigatc lb. cause of a given occur-
rence. Varying conditions ame introduced to modify naituralau causes and varylug resuits are dis consequene. The. unebod ofttr Nature Sudyis the melIoof,.j rc icaife vhsr..vnts do notalvays happe. logically aund where varying circummlanceis muet
b. constantly ceoosidored.

~ÂO.
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-c. Attraction rathe than compulsion of "emer.
ê A child wit a healthy appetite cpgves wholesome food. I.

appetite is a guide ini the deternation of the. kind of ncurish-
ment required, because (code desired and relished arefgemeirUy
needed by the. child. Curiosity and inteest are the psychological
equuvalents ot appetite amd relish and they likewise indicate the.
subjecM that promoe mental development. The tim of int4reét
in the time cf cpportunîty.

That childrem are attracted by the "m aturai subject " ne.ds
no proof. Nature Study requires direction and encouragemeât,
but never compulsion, as it contains its own propelling power. -It

is interesting because of its unceasing novelty, because it affords
a mens for the exercit cf the self activities of the student, and

because cf the sympathy geomrted by intimacy with living thîngs.
"And whenever the way meed long

Or bis heurt bega to fa1,
Sh. woul sg a more wondevf, smugt ~Or tei a moe marvelou tale"

dI. The child rather than the. book.
Previous to the time cf Copernicus it was believed that the

universe was geocemtric; the Copermican theory teaches us that
our system is heliccentric. As groat a change wiII take place in cur
methoda of teaching when we practically reali.. that it lu the cbuld
rather than the bock that lu te be comsidered ; that cureuctoa
systemn lu no longer bibliocen'ric, bu~t padocemtric. In the put
we have prepared the subject that w. wished te tach ; in future,
the child also must bu rrepared te receive the. instruction. A per- j

à Cmso whose duîy it is te attend te the. purely physica welfare cf a
child does not ay : Here lu a certain amouint of fccd te bu
eaten:; how cao I se prepar. it. that it cao bu devoured in the
shortest possible time and with the. Ieast possible effortP She
rather says: Here is a chuld te bu nourished. Whence cati 1
obtain focd thait will best prov@«oe healthy developmentP

>Iew what is the coumection between this cbaract.ristic cf the
New Educusica and Nature Study ? Study the child rather than
the subject. Child study sbould precede sub>etsud.Ti

child being a naturaI product in an integral part of nature Thn,

A, 4-- 4,~.>-
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cbald study is a departoient of Nature Study. If tif. is the adjust-
aient ta enviroament, it in evideut that the. lif. aud the. development
of the. cild are promoted by causiug it to be ln harmoolous rets-
tionship with its eoviroument, in otiier words, by directlng it ln
Nature 1Stmady.

The ali of Nature Study in to umîte, the louer lutellectual
world of the. cbild witii its enter phyuical venld, for enly tiirougbf
dii unity cao the. h4ghest good b. attalned. The. effort which the.
young stuadet cf nature makes ta relate, ta, group, ta unify4 la the.
saine in kînd, difeériug only lu degre. -as diat of the. higiiest
mcletllc and piutophucal researcii. ",1The better thie ciiild
reallues that school la out-of-doors as well as lu the. schoolrooni,
iu plant aud animal and stone, in cloud and sunset and waterfl,
as wetl as; in bock, the more complet. will b. the. unity between
hie physical aud intellectuat world. The. more is mure study la
correlated witb, aud made a basis for, biis languawe work, draw-
ing. readiag aud llteratur., the. more will the. uuifying teode"c cf
the mind be satisfied."

la the foregong paragrapii-an effort has been made ta show
that Nature Study la in harmouy wltii die ideals cf the New
Education (t) in lu efforts te, lead ta the. acquisition cf fIrst.iiau
koo*Iedg. by an iutlmacy witii things, (2) lu its empiaia cf di.
causal as coatrasted wi the fact idea, (3) lu its endeavor ta pre-
sent a subj.ct cougenial to the learner, aud (4) la its regarding
tii. cild as the. alkimportant fàct lu education.

fore proceeding furtiier it may b. wel te give in the forai
çf definitions the concepion wici sanie educationists have of dia
Subjec.

L H. Bailey oeils it "Ilnature synîpatiiy."l It la 11,teacing
tbe youti te se aod te know the. nearesit ding at band te the end
that.his lite unay b. fuller and riciier " Clifton F. Hodge deine
it as," Leaing those things lu uature that are best wordh knpw-
ing, te ttie end cf doing tiums things tiat make tire ait Worth
living" It la ""a new elemeot in education whicii lia for its
cbject the. cultivation cf the cild's intelligent intereat in biscut-
of-dme enviroument,"' writes Anaâ B. Coaistock. Lnflo
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speaits of 1 the niauscripts of God"I as "a storybook thi
bau written for th.è," y Fatiier

;L

,, L

r

"'T is eider Scriptre, writ by God'u owu baud
Script..e atheutic1 incorrupt by um.'

"Nature in the incarnation of a thought and tutu to tbought
agalo as ice becomes water and gas. Thme world in mimd precipit--
ated Mnd the. volatile essence in forever escapung agMin intp the.

tt of fr.. tboughft. Rence the. virtue and' pung.ncy of the.influence on the. mind of natural objects, whetber inorgansc ororganized. Mani imprisoned, mani crystallized, mani Vegetative,
speak to nmt im2persontd.'-,,m<,.

la harmony wi th Eunerson's conception, Nature Study mayb. defioed as: Active, earnest. and reverent attention to ourphysical envîronment <with the object of endeavoring to- interpret
the. thoughts there objectilied tbereby bringing ourselves into
unity with the Source of Ail.

It may b. contend.d that the foregoing is too -transceodeotal
a definition for a subject that dea" with what is material. But i.the. deal too highP The. greatst thought of the nineteenth
century in nothiog more than a philosophical principle ba-ed Oncareful Nature Study: the theory of Bvolution in a sublime inter-
pretation Mf observed facts of nature.

Educatiotists have grouped the. vanlous subjects in a perfect
cotSe of study loto four claues, the atms of which are res-

a. The. acquisition of Knowledge.
b. The. development ot Skill.
*c. Tlue acuiremnent of Discipline.

- i The. attainmnet of Culture.
If a subject Le instrumental in furthering any one of thes»amus it bas a claim to ba represented on an educationai curriculum.

If, however, kt seures aIl four it aho"l unquestionably -b. em-.
ployed as an instrument of edmcation. Lot us briefi7 coniuider thie
efllciency of Nature ' Study frein these staodpoints.

,à. 'Thei.rt in t6=4e but fromn an educationist standpoints, tii.laut in Importanc ane tii. Guidance studies, tii. particular pur.pose off whicb Le to furumis tihe nind with . tacts, information,

t

4
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lCmWhdge. Tii. aCquito Of knowledge satisSies oui curiosity
Or ouati appetit., thi. mimd is oouriaed, and ittellectual growth
bocommes possible. As a subject taught purely as fact-Iore, science
tAnks as higii as amy other. The fuad of information which a
scientist possesses is of iteif a source of great ploasur. and profit
to the owmer. A few years ago, a person was not tegarded as

edcated whc. could not interpret the writings of the ancientj res n Romans; afew years busc. a person will mot be
regarded as educated who. cannot interpret the "mamuscripts of
God. " tiie open book of Nature. Importint as scient.fic know-
l.dge i-, its acquisition by the sudent of nature is merely incidentai,
it is a by-product, a aide-issue. We do flot advocate a course in
Nature Study for the. purpose of merely storimg the. mind with
useful information.-

b. P romt an educatioaist's standpoint, Skill or executive l%ower
is an instrument for bigiier acquisitions. A large amount of
mechanical skill is developed ini îaii* and training plants and
animais, in mouriting botanical and entomological specimens, and
in manipulatinir apparatus employed an vanious experiments
Moreover, Nature Study forma an excellent basis for much expres-
sive school work which is largely a matter 0f skill : the. oral andt written expression of facts obeerved and truths ascertain.d, the
drawing of the. natural objects considered, and the general impulse
to tell what is seen, develop power in ail fora of expressiorn.

Though the conbtant manipulation of naturel objects yull
develop a Ihigh degree of practical efficiency, w. do flot advocate
that Nature Study should b. taught nier.iv with the object of

acuiriusg Skill. Why should we content ourselves with a iiigh
adeal whem there is a higiierP

"We eds mmus love the hibest 'whe we SeS it.1"

c. The. subjectsa of Discipline or training are those whose iat is
to develop mental power, -that is, power to thimk logically, wo
reason consocutively, to gemeralize broadly. While scholarshup,
capacity, is the aim of kmowl.dge subjects, potemtialityl, capabil.
ity, is the. aim- of edatoa discipline. The mind is treated, not

asatank to be filcd, but as an organisai to lhe quickened or as a
wautyt be developed.

- Ç
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Nature Study i.9 the Public Sciiool equiviant of the. ntural
science ef mecodar schOels laI Baldwin's "'Applied Psycholffly"

s in placed higiiest, in hus estiniate of the. relative value of
diffuent studios. Tiie method of science is Io ascortain u knon
trutiis by experimental observation. Tise end cf scientic inves-
tigation <s te, arrive at great fundmmnta principles. Tbeugh tii.
cenius de not neoesarly observe the. follovint rges~
stops, tii., May b. rogardsd as indicating tii. scmestifl metbod.

6. enuncati of p0<« a" tccuulatrno

3. Appliction or toryi. sbasoqunt insves tigms.
8. Unfitio tti ieerywt reLa <Naue"WiuNauebeoe tiie s bjee t stuy ii lovae P<

1- J -Nature its stim»ulus, and tii. eider of Nature its guide, then will
resuits in education rival the. aciiievemets 0 cec .ti ed
ofits neblest triumph,." Some ef tii. benefits te b. derived aff*-

Inepidnc...-.Thue constant exorcise of the. power Of
individua investigation is the. best possible ppaainfor Pra-
tim1 lite wiiere sucsu depend largely upc. personal efort

Scoo sould be an integral iaMOnious and indispensable part

Uboralty.-Tiie haita iiesitancy te goneaia cm what

Trst i.e ifi.i pdatlar prpete the ler but ics realedyt
Orrbita&who dlgetlo seeks y in T efn wthe trtis opiions comba

- .unth.-T t inuesa"d efot t0 discve uny aid ap-
parnt dlversfiMtyr beuit i. mefna exlron ad imellec4tualO
TiufatiàO.m and scurty pO.y rofi. th atm bh.uties is mote

goveoe.by eprioe but by
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11Ma Go&. wbich evarlives A" mi ae§
O.. Gid, «re law, me ammet,

Ani oas <ar-off divi.. event,
Té wib tb. wbole crmfm o vem.**

4. Culture is te «eag, te meilowing, end te purifylng
off te sMI by constant contact vath te truc. te. beautifiol a"
te good.

"To hm ho in <beleve of mgure bo
ctwmu.mom wihb« î WM son». - sime -
A varie.. Iagge ; for hWs gaya bo.js
Me. bas a voSc o(gad.ms. ami a mm"i
And heqe... of<benami " e giU»e
lato bi. mur«I *um vmua mui
And beaile my.mby, <bmai eh away
Tbefr 1 - 1 - ae be in aware."

etmar

dogy"

~mow.

th the

mlae?

ove of
aI un
.ld'O
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""Culture is te slowly uaturing fnuit off a malnt f.ading off
<h. Mda upon uiourishing ides.. WhmI. diecIplim looki to <h.
vol.... et mental power, culture looks to, !e Igid. Culture lu <hu
tons of PoMUr rather than les amout or lmeenslty. le us a
qualitative rather thast i quantative word -àae

Ile Culture is th. study off perlectbon. " le as te enisvor to
ne Mud Insu te wilIof God and malmsit pmi "t i. i
makimg etmdless additions eo itself, ln te omis. uaiOnof les

pou.,,se inmdl... growth in wisdonu sud beauty, ehalt te spirktof
<ho huama race is le. MmaL To rech <hie isai culture la an

ludieensa e d tu <at la te true valu Of culture" 44 mot a
haVit. su a reselng, bue a crowing aid a bsco.iog. la te char-
acter off puuiectlon as culture comiceives le."

Nature la a ubowly.eolvimg. ever-ataining but eredlm
iproos by whic <h. divin. luhal is boing roali. Et la a
FM-amormi uafoldiug off God's way off doiuig ehinigs. le lu semom a
havlmg and a iestiefg bu t a growinq sand a bec o.aig."

«" Evy c dae a sûr ofmkb,
An iaudac mll i" at u ches aMi towars

A Pl aracerwistic a< both Nature ami Culture la ehdumasg
stnvbug osard sud upuri. Nature la univrsa sud physical.

Cultur la lailvWda Mmd spirtuaL A harmoaous alllsac resait.

j'
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wbe. te individual Culture i. United wlth Uiverma Nafture"N y Fater-woek.eh hidmeuto and 1 work."9 Our mieds amreon-
bargod in te ratio in which ouar 0(cpto fcOr 4Dviuommt ineclarpd. WVbat we Lot froua Nature devends uoa our attitude
towards ber. l'h. characer of Our ineepoain wiil h. in pro-
portion go Or powe r cf lterpretagion. l'h. amount we tale
froua Nature cannt exoed te aMOmet we take to ber.

"Natmu au us hua.ud?

lh sin on I.usm Umm àwe m
Are aboi vu amas j.y or weem."

A child who bas boom traie or p-@for plats and animai
vil dwvda a generous svmupaby for ail rlig ehingu. larmonyA"i goodfiomp vil characer«o big istercouirg wkbh bispimymates wbil. h. lu Youg aMd witb bis fellO'W.Cidmmuem ubeh
becomes okder. A studse of Nature becames one c( Neae's

«" lue ulowly Maturi.gw fruit of a uikon feedlng of bn maul
upon nourWdm idm-» 'vig h. evidmcoi ain tihe character of bimwbo bas an inelign aproicia.'o a e true, te beautful and

te -co ia Nature Wb.; botter thon h. cm & -e sonuts »&c
asehbatesppresed by Adebid hoctorP

MNy Go& à t" Thee, Who hua mai&
The amb s brighe,-

sb. m Ilmair&aiof pOY,
Uvami M rghe-

se mamy ga,6m dlhgs me hu
NOh lei #Mdghe.'
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are en-NOTES ON THE SIZE OP HAWKS' EGGS
mumet l

Dy J. E. KEAYsm in Pro.
w ae(Read bao<oee h OKotgc i o Sm or t< h. etooo a Socy Oif

A meaummat a"d compaimom of the cubic contents of te

aofab. e meauremet of to soa @ehat'i poumig du

<ehodiSg bak la hakigt cooini M«$. qg tg
mats& ineed ho Mr.oe Wo.l E. nee Wbath usdm te.ei. biscleto

greaterMdtkwentesvon the ame

la oe., mdgbyv mix of eh. bokn-d mesentn of rdsotred-
Wb e bmmaued, a" a.g ano Imeets of<h red-taild, uN*»M-18 affuble two oter age evtot ,ta peuigtaaveagew usah of mue, aledhuh foeur d ivhrsae qWkhim a mua

tifeSSMd =,g «A sixdof d tueh Rative -sets of radgu 0<h
Raiild s Iwk<oeh anare.te Dird, poaverag se o t ee oulab
<baltw aots du fuamai-O. apees<.lrgrh.

Of dÉu. ebtyv weh, or hhug dred ggoyoeilsds aw l
averg etai inc laue, abd, kmu kathers a cagt mm aoama,

1<ti fl at=ofdgeua o t

à1, otoul asth.0 iorut ,Te Romlae Sih. rfelatof we

iotues id.qu te dual obir ofmea 0< ui. opols by '
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them, and 1 hope ta see'other investigations- in this, liné. The
tabltbIelow gilving the measurement of tach egg in cubic cènti;

I~icers,~vih toal ontents of' set, avrage, etc., is folIo~vedb
notes on severai of the sets hy Mr. Saùnders, showi,,g dtie relative i.~

$Miue of èggs depositéd from year to year, by the'same bird. X. .

ÎtED-sROOLDBRRD IIAWK.

Se Noi No.. i. No. 2. NO. 3- No.ý 4. tents contents of
* orf Set. eacb EggII

.,34~ 52, Si 3 156 52 18
. 4104U 58 57 5g . 173 ~ îg

4165 52 57 '57 . 66, s5,ý 18w
.3777 el 52 50 53 206 S1ý6 190,1

V 882 50 52* 55 .. 157 5>4 90
37_4 46 46 45 1 31:, 5» '9
3 383 49 45 46 . 40 46f 190

40el 61> 5 ( 57 . 172 SiMti 180
42â4 ~63 6ià 67 60 253' 63'5 1900O

37881 6o 646 9 245 î» 90
1U3~7 40 43 43 40 166 41Y
_42_25 48 si 51 . 150 50 90.,

'3 V82 46 *6 46 .. I3 46, 1901
- 888 56 6o .171 S7

386 6o 58 6o 59 237 59!»
384 48 46 45 49 i88 47

$J , 4e .46 46 . 4 46~
3~. -50 $0 46 1. 46 48f'5
3548 54 55 53 $0. J12 53 -

412 48 4 9 . 145 483'1
22 47 44 4 . 135 45

45î 50 S52 48, 195 48Sj.
.3 8 46 50 44. 198 47

a91 45' 43 45, . 3 44,4
10 45 43 44 4P 114 434'

L«gteg 67 c- ; smallest, 40 cc-
Largest ,3et, -53 cc- ; smallest, 133 cc.

* Largest, egg to @et, 635< cc. ;smallest average egg ta set,
4134 cc.

-Average of 85 eggs measured Sp'4 CC.
Average contents per sIet, 171C.'
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lu t" MUt Of egs there ame 4 seule Of eggS- tain. frou ts
mm woods iu diffareot years ai beiug Irst smu ouly, tIi birds

having be allowed to rais. ther smeCod-m set *8u asCà CU&e

Ne 3784, 4 mil«e fi-cm Loodo., were taIin lugoi, and
average 43# Oc- lu 890*, trou a usw 0e0t, about 50 yards
froua tint Of 1908, the sMt 3883 was tain. which average 461 .

SotIi»Mf urk ansd muse accord wefl sud dis tw@ seM we
doubdms laid by ti. mamn bird.

L.avilR out the threesets, 4068, 4224. 378o, suppos.d to b.
froo mamn bird, the average is 49J4 cc. per egg, and i66f', per

ToWa cou- AWergSmtNo. No . Ne a. N . mss coMofo
Of SOL. eCh 9gg.

8*3 66 67 .. 133 66%4
"2a 6à 57 119 "93
.io6 62 . . 62 62
36s 6a 66 . 1*7 63»

42*7 68 69 8. 37 68%4
3864 159 61 . 130 60
426 169 69 . 38 69
4%8 j6 61 6o 1*8 6o%4
4__0_6o 57 . 1&7 53

Largeat egg, 69 c.; smallest, 57 cc.
Lrg.tmts 138cm ; sumailest, 197 cc- Of two eggs, 62 cc-

Larget average .gg tost 69 oe. ; mmleut, 58j
Average 0f17 qggs ueasurd, 93A1

HmaD.àlwuhoa HA&WK.

,Swu.us HAwL

tI et
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etsý inansd '"a, uea49m resp.ctvOIY 571 à« 631 mw e r t i . . . a q S m d g o o ( r o a n t e a t M o u n t B r y d g e s .Thbeir extraor<iîn*t>lj, as Weil as the maai amd the tact

exiete for at least tw.iv. years, M.1 was Occupied by à~ red-sbouldered bawk eadu year tbat tb. localîty vas viuit.d. 5h.built a "ew nest about One quarter mile east of the OUd _oe in theaMM woods, and laidMse NO- 3780, averagisg 61* Cr, Wb"cinsie and oek, agree with the former ofn. Ibis beuumhave bees of «emdiar siteto gay mach large es% sud as tb.female hawk '0 usuaîy larger (bas the mage. it is probable duatthis one wa, Mm* larger (bas ber Mate, and due May bave beesg6enuirely too authoritagave is ber, masser (o suit hlm a myraeWh ubesevaoàsb.4 (rom the scese <beweem tbe spriffl s 01oa"d 1903), he Proceede<l to get for himsself a miate as ner dueOduer «xtrente as Possible, and tbe ses' occupant laid in gfoa, tbý
4 eWs NO- 3887,, wbsicb measure (r-om 40 mc to 43 MW~-su

thme sear future.
Set NO 4225, in 1900, av*ra&img 50 cc., amd NO- 378à, in19901, averag< 46 c, were (mIcas is IComoa swamp fiom tree

abot 5 yfrd ap and ue ndsbNpe»sWeil ase kSty pro.

0<eggtbs e are use respect

4'fPgUUgse mm d laid i U rO te*an N -rero
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agill 57f CC-, Poit to the probability of a nev feusaleb andr oded it in mot likely that amy rdmhoaldereàI bavk lives as long
asU13 years in a country no thoeoughly buatet as that about Lon-
don. In s899. this pair provided a surprise, for, (roui the sme
M inut the MM besch tree was tabo M me o 4 165 vhach, vhile
averaging 55,4 cc.. only a"4 cc. diafereot front those of 0398,

CdNr reualcably in shape, being long like a hem', eng; yet the
colore approximate closely to thome of the x89» eggm. aud they
worm probably laid by the ame heu. lIC aOO a sugar Camp vas
locatd beneath this tree sud dh ut m o thame hawkg vas qot
loud. la igoi, hovever a pair vas on the ceMe once more
vith a nu m a maple leua than i oo yards frou the old ua, sud
tus dum @et No. 3777 vas take, coosmt Of 4 ClOrmay thaped

eqm averagiog 5 11 ce. and resemhling hem dosely thone of the.
(oruie yeaM. la igoz, froua amodier maple near the lamt, vas

tata OU No 3M83. averaging 5,$ cc-, w"ic beur no resm-

blSto thome of (,r'nr y.ar either in color or sae

Nue-maa Rmma Suîmu..
Dr. James Fletcher vas reoently at Niagara Falls, sud takiuag

advantage of the conditions; remuitiug from the consructo ca
viugdam above the. Dufeérin Islandu, by wh*cb a large portion Of

the river b.d above thée (ils bas boo laid bar., h. collecte quit.
am inttrestimg merles ofaMons.

The. foilowung species bave beau ooted:
IJunun ce-scpim Say.

Gonioba is lsse., Mante.
Rmwuooema sbulur% Lon.

Uni* luteolus, Lamarck.
U. ellpsis, Lev.
U. gibosus, Darns.

Margaritan @M -aguaa Say-
Sbdmsutaaiua,' Lamarck.

COUMOLOCT.
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The. specîmees; cf UJ. IAuI are sot of go decided aigroom lncolor as these fouad in thi. Rideau Canal and River near Ottawa,and are mucii more inflated.
Tih. . giè&esu are mait and differ materially in fori fi-om

tii. mieli as usually foued ie the. Ottawa River, whire kt occurm
spariegly at the oudtet cf Brigiim's Creek and at the. lewer end ofDuck Island. Tii.7 are, iicwever, identicat witii a -single èpecd-
mnen (oued maay yearm ago in the Il'chenal " 'at the. Uttle
Chaudiere. This peculiar litti. miielli s the. omly speciuen ofUJ. gU&bami known te bave been collect.d in tii. Ottawa River
above the. Chaudiere Faits.

Wli tii. sheila obtaimed by Dr. Fletcher was a specimen cftii. remarkable iMrat caddis-case, wiiich the. late Imaac Lea,- -ie
bim tinte the. nict prolific writer on Comciilogy,-reg.dr as atrme mollusk, and eamned Vahuvea amvuiep. Dr. Fletcher, cfcourse, as ani experieed entomnologist, placed the so-called sheli
in its proper place.

L

A NATURAL HISTORY MlUSEUM, AT BETSIAMIS,
QUEBECI CANADA.

Tii. Rev.r.ed Père C. A. Arnaud, of DEtamis, has estab.-limhed and eeceuraged the. developmnet of a Natura] ister7collection nt tuis trading post
la the. year s 868, Alfred Leciievalier, a Freech Naturaiist,

visitedl the. pomt anmd spent that year and tiie following winter in
moutieg the specimnens of tiie fur-bearimg animais wiici be iiad

ebtaieed le that regioe, and of birds wiiich h. had s*hot the ssamo
preious, le diufereet portions cf the Great Nortii-Bamt

Bird., mamnias, reptiles, etc., miake up the. materlals of the.Natural History portion of tii. collection of that Museumu, wiiilstvaneous otiier kieda of specimemis have beem added mand obtimed
ciiicUy front the aborigiees wiio ceate te the. pest frein time. tetiu.. Tii. valu, cf the. collection la estimatsl by..Abbé Huard at
$4,eoM 00-

1january
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Grosjoan, amother naturalist, front old France, came later and
added many specimens, chiefly birds, and displayed much .skill as
ataxidermiat.

For tih. above 1ttmns amn indebted to Abbé V. A. Huard,
tih.emtuis editor of "4Le Naturaliste Canadien." who records
thin bis imteresting book of travels entitled "6Labrador and
Anticosti,$$ published in x897. in Montreal, by C. 0. Beauchemin

&Fils, and in Paris, by. A. Roger & F. Chernoviz.
H. M.A.

RUMMI'5 DEPNinION or TmE WOlD NUBtU..

"A musenai," Il i, b. it Onrt observed, primarily mot at a&l a
plao of entertainment, but a place of .ducation. and a musemai
Ïs& b. it secondly observed, mot a plae for elementary educatioo,
but for that of already far advanced scholaus, and it lu by no
meaus the xme thiug as a parish school, or a Sunday school, or
a day school, or even--the Brighton Aquarium.'

44Be ir observed, in the. third place,"' "Iltht the. word
Sehool ' ieaus IlLeisure,' and the. wordI IlMusem' amau
Bdeloig to the Muses;j'and that ail schools and museumas

wbatsoever cas only b. wbat they cl"i to, b., and ought to, be--
places of noble instruction, wher the. pertons who have a mimd
to use them cia obtain so, mut% relief front the work, or exert
so much abstinence front the. disipation of tihe out"i world, as
may emabie tii.. to, devote a certain portion of secfld,
laborious, and reverent liM to the. attai ment of Wso~"
Fors Clavigera, vol. v.

CORRESPONDENCE.
0w Tm Un'aa CmmTAEOU A« oir ma Dmu.v Rivam us

OR-mV uaiAEN MN C.AADA

Editor, OrtAwA NAwTuRLsT

I'he recent work 6"O ii.Vertebrata of tiiMidCrtc.u
of the. North Wést Terntory," by Heury FairMsl Ouborn and
Lawrence M. Lamb., as well as the 4,1Review" of tii. sme by

'J
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W. D. Mattbew' cati for a few commenta as regards the geo-
logicat position* of the Betty River series or formation.

ln defining the series, Dr. G. M. Dawson,* and R. McConnetl
write: "14Briefly stated, it would appear fromn investigations now
ueported on that considerable area of the beds, which int 1874 1
called ' Lignite Tertiary.'-here and in previous -announicenients
designated as Betty River serietc-must b. relegated to a position
betow the pierre shates, " and furtiier adds : 4I .N beds thus
meparated as the BelIy River. merles were, in s1875, by me corretated
with the Judith River merles of the. Missouri."

Later, in s886, R. G. M«cConnells gave the. succession of the
'*Crtaceous formation ' inhs " Report ion the Cyfrems His, Wood
Mountain and adjacent country," in descending order as fottows:IFox Hill.

Cretaceous ierre-
Betty River merles.

MD EUP. neI. 1<UEiIIC tue riguige MUIU2 11188li QUIU tugc&EIC

under the sme head, and tists the. marine invertebraté fauna
determined by Dr. Whiteaves pp. 66C & 67C.).

In 1887, J. B. Tyrreti', Kivus the fottowing succession in
41 descending order:

Laramie-
Paskapoo merles.
Edmonton sertes.

Vý Fox Hili and Pierre.
Betty River merles.

0f Ohes, Tyrrelt placed the 4 Paskapoo" beds in the Eccoee
Tertiary and the. remnainder betow (as cited) in the Cretacoous.

la bis, "Cretaccous Systeni la Canada," Dr. Whiteavesgve
the. foilowing succsson of the. Cretaceous cf Manitoba an" the

North West T«ertories
'Ottawa Nat., vol. XVI, No. 8, p. i6k> Ncw., Ottawa, i90,.
IGm. & Nat. luit. Surv. Cao., Rtp Of PrOtmsm, 18B8244 P. I89C.

Noutumi, Cao.
G oi & Nat. Hist. Swv. Cas., Anm. Rte., voL.1, page 63C. Nontroal,

su&
CGoo. a Nat. Rut. Surv. Caa.. Ana. Rop., a.8à. vol. Il, p. 81t7E, Mos-

208 fianuary



11901- mi-CîtizspoDICCE.209L t î~o~j V. Laramie.
IV. Pierre-Fox Hulis.
l11. Betty River series.
Il. Niobrara-Benton.
I. Dakota.

There- is now o reaon to doubt the position of tii. Beliy
River seules in the. succession of sedinients in the region of the
Great Plains; nor its position above the Nuobrata-Benton. which
ini turu is underlaid by' the Dakota formation. which latter as
recognized by ail to b. of Upper Cretaceous age. The only
conclusion, nherefüre, that one can reach is that the. Betty Rivèr
series is hige up in the Upper Cretaceous. This is the. place
where it bas stood for years, and the large percentage of Tertiary
invertebrates, found within its upper and lower limits, which have
a close affinity and remarkable resemblance to Eocene Tertiary
foris (many forais being identîcal) must lead one to, conclude
that it canpot b. in the interest of chronologi cal geology -to place
the Betty River series ini the Middle Cretaceous as w. would b.
led to believe from the recent writings above referred to. It may
well b. that many fornis of the vertebrata occurring ini tic Belly
River seules are primitive in their character, ie., show traits which
are older than are exhibited by their successors or descendants in
later trnes; nevertheless, when the age of a geological horizon or
series of strata bas to b. determined, the. whole biologic assem-
blage must b. taken into consideration. When such il taken, it is
impossible to arrive at any other conclusion either on stratigra-
phical or paluotological groundus than*that Uic Belly River series
is not Middle Cretaceous but Urna Cmmàcaoua, and well up in

*that portion of the Time-scale. As to its occurrence as an inter-
calated or 114mid-Cretaceoui" formation 1 haire no doubt. How-
ever, the terni 41Mid-Cretaceous" appears to b.ean ambiguous
on. and may lead to further confusion.

To aoyone who bas considercd Uic Blora anud <auna of the
Delly Rivesries aawhole,as weil as the Bora of the Dakota,

and compared theni witb Europeau equivaient it is easy to sec
their Senonianor Upper Cretaccous age dearly.

H. M.A.
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* -PROGRAMME 0F W ?iNTER SOIRÉES, 190o2-t903.

ftMA.M Dec i6.-President's Address: -'The. Functions of a Geo-amS ett logical Survey,' by Robt. Bell, M.D., LLD.,NeematSSBS.Sc.D. (Cantab.>, F.R.S.
Address of Welconie, by the Principal of the

Normal School.
* t"'Sonw Ottawa Bhdtenjfies and M.isi"t by Dr.

James Fletcher, illustrated by coloured lan-
teru slides.

Conversazione, wlth exhibition of Natural His
tory objects and microaacopic slides.

1903.

'BJan. 13.-" lAg Sa-crne, of Me Rv.*Y Mo;ntais. Reç.,
ilustrated by lantern slides, by Dr. R. A.
Daly, of the Geological Survey.

_______Report of the Geological Branch.hL~. Jan a7.-" 7»e IVod->piIndmiuty ol Canada," by Pro-
(essor D. P. Penhallow, McGiIl Collége,
Montreal, illstrated by lantern suide..

Feb. to.- i" atureStady in. ApneriSn Uniwrxitîa," by Dr.
geeman ~S. B. Sinclar, of the Normal Sehool,

Ottawa.
Report of the Entomological Brasc".

ft SJL 4-M W* Peb. 24.-"' Tht Susmur Climeae Of Met Yn& andl ifsf ~?rf#& on Vqvtaeion,'* ly Professor john
mcoun, cf the Geological Survey.

Report of the. Botanical Banch.
Mar. 'o.-" Whaks andl Ihate IIunting,' iliustrated by

lantera v.ides, by Professor E. E. Prince,
Comniisioer of Fisheries.

Report of the. Zoological Brandi.
Mar. i7,-(a) ANNI'AL METN*G. Reports cf Council, Elec-

tion of Officers, etc. :
* (à) " AddiAional .Votv- on the Geulqy and Paie-

enioeogy of Ottawa," illustrated by lantern
.slides and specimens, -by Dr. H. M. Ami, of
the Geological Survey.

The meetings will be beld at 8 p.m. on the second and ford Tuedays
of the mcmiii, except in thc cane cf tiie Annual Meeting.

PraiWrnt: Dr. RosEi.rT BELL., F.R.S.
f .Scietry:W. j.WIMSN Tremurr: ARtimiR GiMOya.

Cool su". Dute) 9,mtmrl Laporimoutal Fana.)
»mebership Fée, 0. F. N. C., with OTTiAwA NArvaALisTr, $ s.o0 per annum.

1 ~ ~ Admia"Ms to Lelturu coup» Prus
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